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is in circulation. ! ' : ' the • Washington Republican of
CArrAm .St. Jae, principal owner of 1 4t.ld inst., says_in' regard.. to. .the.•

the ' People's MI6, of findson river ;the
i steanu•rs:'shot himself last, night. ' - 1 . Third Term questiOn:--."..l%r hen the,
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ftErowrs ,from fotir hundred. towns tn. • " 'roper time cOmes, arid some re-
the Northwest shoethatittte cold weather ~ 1 .

lgreatlyrisreativ thonao'ed the e'nips. i . ". speaable authority demands it, the
•I'ai,.. SpaUisli government. by royal " President will certainly satisfy). e

dejet-e... ILL,r,,htbitietli the huportation.of 1" eraVitio• doubts of bottifriendir andIt,)e;-,,..•.ati pc.,`..atts in 0 Spam. . . at '
Ilu,siA and Austria endorse Gefinany'ti ;". enemies." This we take itfiliaid

. - propiiiil for ii.:e•Tnifeienc, iifthe F luropeait,•by authority,-and is' the 91).1ripsnr-
'powers on the Belgian gnestiOn. lice wlti could be' giken by 0e,,,

rjit E in jery.zlyCCity' Fridaynight . i-. -- / ./ . ' I. - ../
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p twin and elamicring ofthe -Witi-,/
o-e:. _Bunn intztoit'; 1 , vt., ' was burned i • i

1-,.,,A.,-;„1„. ; 1,-,,,,,,t,.. L„5,..., 4,,1;5,900. , i . ti..,ians,/ho failed to defeat him in
ll'-',.l:;.r.:4li,ererieli of eiral inCalifonikt 1872, and: whO I dread nothing 1.80

lead. to the talit,r tli. .it largequantitiesiwill , much as that the Republican partyth• flit:l ino-I from ler mines.
-;'' IT I: . .I. ;',.1•11:-.n Cat:IP:1110 31issib bn nt -,tivin -, way agaln,,Sereet Gen.:GRA:NT as its

---•l-liettu. CatifoHlia, 1'.,-a:: established in l'; 17 ' camdidatc/in' 1816.
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- ' , -is; notthe slightest occasion
' , ()N,-Aia.„,,.- !all an' editorial association zorl-i, ;• , /

Soutb f'ar-iilinawill be formed at Charleii- fOr the President,to saythat he will,
t,a.....-- . ~•. i or/Will not, be a candidate forre-elec- ~.: ,

....,..---,. . . ~.1.--_-2- Tut.; ,:.ew t,llte2r, .t.,.),/: ,otitti ,,n suggests . tion• If the people desire that he
":41 a letti,tl..ii e,:tll...,litialt or. eol(!red edit.".. , ;.• i
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AI, ar.litous labors in the Senate. - I . ! , übll .ealtS to be frightened by the,• Rhp t.

THE spani,h re.4ii(letit.,; of -New York ' 1- 17, 'ol.lv I.A,lelirated the two Innalivil anil attempts of our enemies to create a!
tio:,--;:i.m. lunivers.:tr.. (if - the death Of., prejudice by howling shouts"Third'

; (..":-.1-alit;-s.• . •
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le, ten : ,.:-;:,r: ,' inirri'Soinnent on te,winilict- : nents since. the 'day he was.first bi-
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' ( 'ITAl: 1, ; - IL • 1\71'i 'i!t,..lif" phibilelphia. augurated. His policy has been .at-

' • ha....);.'-eir el ..ett,ll r•q-;4l"aelit or the Nurtherin tricked; his motives- impugned, his!P-..eih,, 1t.,,i1:., .-:,-ke (.;ell.i.ral (-;. W. Cass,, . i ,
r , ' ,LON (j •:: 1 1 ! lionesty called in question, by the,

;it4.1.--a , 1r.,. T.- Ffv ,ter. a prominent cat izOn men who, failing _to , break down the"
....,-.-.-ifP.iehiom. ..(l. Virginia. died on Tuesday : (icivernment by force of artn-would.'
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iiiiiii:4ercil ii liiimiclf. -, 1 . overthrow the Unionat. ile bal..'l, . non
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' otfi uLtials-ness that the storm of vitui

1 . ,
- -i 11-::-..-i),;1;,.1,-;t, --_,,ter;',;rialei; nf Arizona leis ,peralion and misrepresentation has

in i-a ~r,ty 1 two territorial governorship:, `not been without its effect upon somehet ha., hail enough of political life .for the 1, , .
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-sinrin like a reed to the 'Wind, and
•hta!ve not stiffened up until the breath
Of! _popular sentiment reached and
strengthened them. And it is a suf.'
ffeient vindication of Gen. GRANT
that-in the end all his measures have

1been sustained by Congress,. as they
bad previously been endorsed and
applauded by the country. If Con-
6-•e:s had shown hit- a titheof the
ii•Ourage and, wisdom manifeSted by
c.'ieltr :GßANT, and had-promptly and
rigorously sustained him, it .would
have been infinitely better for the

A NEW
;lit* Dry -1;o‘w-b4

New York. 314ktli::•111t, cr11'ecl. t,U3fi I;

_cintry; ---and warded off disaster to

it e- I: el4tiCaniiariy..____
1 While' -therei----are so:im-etreputablei ;papers and many lioliest-Itepubli,
r ails. who are sineere in th- •

opposition to the Presider!
:rentiously but mistakenly. believe

t to his duty to decline in advance
t,

..t
;:i:uontination, most of those elamorr
lUg for an expression froM ' Gen;
IGRANT in reference to'a. Third Terml
hare' no right to call upoit bim,for

n-answer of any description. =They
are notably the 'uneasy and un-serup-
Inlous- prints -and men who endear=

e(impany, to be called
I insurance- Company,
aas 'been organized ;intof the stuck is already
ley Murry is theI •

iger. •President itturNl:m.
• Ttit-it.inAv morning, at th 6 WindOrlotel.•:;Nlew York. Charles C. Lewis, lofAikei tS- S. C..' :in years. old, committed
suicide Lc shlNltin himself in the lteMlwith a revolci•r. usincss losses preying
upon hi, mind asset the unhappy
(lord.l

Ca•11 Who

Isare ;zone

forea in 1872 to defeat him. Their
!great concern now,' is not that there
'is any danger to the country from

again being a candidate, but be=
;cause they do not desire his firm
Band and rigorous rule to in uponl
ithem four years more.. '' - •

.IThere TS nothing in the Con'aition
of the country, nor in the fortunes of

'lthe party, that calls for awOrkfroni
the President as to his view'suPson-

,

this subject. To volunteer an expresi•
sion without a call from some respect

i table authority 'and at the proper,
time, would Ire htfact ofstultification
and a plea of guilty to all the long
Lill of indictnient fonnl. by the rbelS:and their sympathizers against the
President and the Republican party;
Republicans everywhere .cannot be
engaged in e more disreputable and
disastrous business, than 'hi encour l;

taging the schemes and maphinations
of our '

,THE papers and l'aillt-ifulders wbci
denonner the REPORTER andltli4
tors as advocates of a "third term"
simply because we choose to- stand
firmly by the Administration in its

,--__ •1
wise and judicious poliey,l do not
reason well. They charge: us with',
favoring another Willi for GRANT in
order to_ secure a 'longer :lease of
office for ourselves, and at the same!
time, with an assumed wisdom mare;
Profound .' than ISoLomosis, :deelare
that the nomination of GRANT for
another term Would be certain defeat'
to theRepublien party,—a eonsum-
'nation, we fear, some of i them de.!
Voutly wish for.! -I !

littaWe. assure, our re ers that:we'
shall not be, frighter4l frOm what
we believe4o be our-bdundentluty of

.!
Sustaining the—ltepublican party, and
through it The' best ineetits - of the
country, by an:t'• such bugbear as .
" third term."

The rc:u~tilc I;
, .
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ifa ,lll ii/!r ca!-tier.
hit!, ilia. ttea',
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'kunul the $lll.OOO ifi
,Fartoryrille. Staten

at anextensive lark.
ik officials, front whom
'kit and hidden by
are busy itt investigat-

THE veteran of the political de-
-,pirtment of the dpirrnal, who was;
not inanfyearl since, a, Democratic

islwetahle ladies. ut 4tug politician an of hi a
vil • aml feathered a . •
they suspeeted her of Inetglitionur , State, 1 xp4' er 'e ressei serious
rf.ible.," .- Why 'send ;'apprehensions that the eighty thou-
icanuilials. Hottentots. ;'sand office-holders in the Unitedhen we have a Wilton ili - . ' • '

IStates are going to control the six or
!'eightas intrtiducetl a bill at !leight minim voters who do not hold

that actions in which i'
-

iollicv. Such "clap-trap" talk isbe-)istratnrsare plaintiff.
cies of life insurance :neatlt. a man of intellimence..-. Every0'tlow..s or children Are; i

1ischool boy knows that 'for even' mauAie referenee in the
who holds an office there arc at least
flten4dio. are always striving' to get

.

the:same place:—1 , ..

executors and :ninth
::+,l actions on roll

-- et-tiopanion where w
p,:iintitts. shall hal
~!,tirts of th 6 state.

~.

, Tut: Princess of Wales has listened toi-rt,-rcpit-es ofSanke:%4 anti Moody. but. if '
111'-y wish to nutk6 t their canipaiim ever 'i.clitr..iitlt.. thes.- will reach out for the ! , •
I 'riorf.. ,Ili.'dlea Im-trim to!mint down,. I WE Di ELECT attention to the articlei.. ,it the :game is . vortli, the powder.— it - • •1:: ~ /ravo • Tit:fig. . : i; , rorn oar _-ialticxt correspindent,
Ta1-,-HE: (//,i 9 • ,ct, •te• do #1Ault diseotirseii 1 C. - 1.3s e T in the Ripoavra to-day,

.Ilia.: Wo' li,tVu missed hearing tittiill;'ills views -upon the subject. discussed!,,..11, 1 ...criii.i...Pl' t.f\ thotie 01t1 tl.X.X.lagiojAr..2l-,:--.-14.1.,1 (..-4,lla.vrill dlapS,lWlliell WC Shall,llCVCr,,i.j. • ,- -
-..! areln,-perifeet accord with our- on.-11.

....• • •
- ..lwar nos', by the failure to have Weinden' I I : ' .-eir.
-Phillips apealcat-. the Centennial, Won- I 1 • Titz lib), izy of the late ClOetag*14,.ii would have tilio*itiaprecisely where 1.4,1~,b• -13014/.1.1r6v,t 4ey creed- and-estue short—bitc alaa':4' 77--C45 I'6 . 411r1!,.

,_....„.....",, .4,,1xt NVaafkintiptoOta, tat,,l Q8741•t• • ,•-• ;A :....:,,,
•

, ..c.. -..l-7.....::, „,...,..ft. .',.! 1: ..:4:: ~!, .1,... •- • ,̀...:...,,,......-tf. 77-e ' __., ..7 ::'-'. ill, • • _- 1 06. • • 0 i _. i o•

. i 'i '"? • . • -• ! 1' . .-...-'—'-`,-,... , .
, .

•vass fOr State(T r the Ar~......m..., .gies
nd/Radical will partpart ho I

ever, beyond kcieping -its reade
posted as .to -whom- are- eandida ic
The approaphitig ..leAtioit',l4- too •

-

/ 4
portant to warrant a leateil contrany

d
ier the nomination of any

4intia) to ji andpolitie;n7 must !cepthefinir '"ds off this' ti and let the
jP44 e;///41orainate.1 Gpv. 11kUTILAN/14

.4. 1 ,1 willwill pe elected if opt . weighed,f doifoI II an objOetforrabrel nomination/. foi./1 tate Treasurer. ci. leading riein:s:
ciatic politician iri vthe State.reently

1 stated that it wag admittedg*rtiOr
HARTRANET/ strongwas stronthapi his
party and would be eleetedli'unless

I dragged down. The party must_ see-
to it that he is not_draiied down-by-

_

___;" i
an unworthy'nomination/for. State

1 Treasurer, because his defeat decides
the Presidential 'contest of '76

/I adversely to the Republican party.
l IfMEYER of Bradford; Krronum of
Ilatrierne, STRANG of TIC/GA, ANDER-
sox ofAllegheny, Viram.acr. of -Law...'
rence, ROWLE ofErie, or some other
candidate of equal character receives
the nomination for-State Treasurer,
we will enter the contest with the
chances largely in - our favor.
The importance of making such a
nomination'eannotbe overestimated,
-and the delegates charged with this
duty will be held to a strict-account-
ability for their- action.) give us a
good ticket and a good platform,and
the verdict or Pethisylyania can be
recorded at once,—twenty-five thous-
and for HATRANFT in 1875, and dead
sure for the Republican candidate for
kiesident in 1876.—Bearer-Radical.

• A .CORRESPONDENT Of tne Independ-
ent Republican; Montrose, says that
" the editors of the REPORTFR are
both good, iiiinest men, but are influ-
enced to support GRANT from the
fact that they hold offices." Reason-.
ing from analogy, we might conclude
that certain newspaperwriters oppose
Gen. GRANT because they are not
office holders, and that the cry about
a "third term" is a shallow pretext.

ences.
It it should be Incidentally predicted that the

Journal is furbishing up, !Argus fashion, to sell
out to the highest Free Trade qemocratie bidder,
and asserted that theyare rearing Mclplent roosters
fur the cock-crowing of the dawn when the "wave'
shall wash at the landmarks of freedom, they must
nut complain.. ;.,!. Fl

It is a huge affair, tits Jrourtia/ establishment,
and works on a !argot plan. Athile the prophet
guards the sanctum inefoLite, the juniorgoes forth,
poised gracefully.on oichehind Ills caracoling grey,
for a season's kifil canyassing....:,4le wins his way
to the heart!! olkeountry lassies kind pensive Inland
spinsters with his sweet, intriguing smile and
sportier. manners, and thereby IrsJoles the dollar
Journal fee from the good papa's stout, leathern
pocket-book. All the while be if carefully picking'
up iteles of sylvan and provinciay interest, that are
passed over and worked into forit by the elaborate
skill of the elder luminary ; thia; is the best point
the Journal makes use of. And indeed, the °stab'
lishment Is not wititcnit other excellent resources
Its most frequent mistake Is ittidepartnre from its
ostentatiously proclaimed conservatism. The opera-
tives, for instance, were somewhat misled by the
-wave of patriotic fidelity." and Indulged rather
prentaturely in expressions of 4intemperate zeal;
but they have rallied from Mere setlous lapses
heretofore, and there Is a speciles of hope and sus.
[Mining grace, peculiarly adapted to the necessities
of great political regenerators, that they well know
how" to lay hold of.

COM=CATIONS.

DEOOBATINO THE GRAVES OF REBEL&
Now. that Decoration Day In near at hand and

being talked about, is a,proper pine to dlscusa the
subject of decorating the graves of rebel soldiers.

The honors which thi ancients paid to• soldiers
who died in battle were strong incentives to the

to emulate the dead in the performance of
wt.s deeds. The trophies which the Creeksset
Marathon were doubtless; more effectual In

pi :log the ilberilesof(insect thantherildlng,
of a thousand forts or ships of war. "The trophies
of Nllltlade.," said young Thetaistocies (thirsting
for military honors), "will not suffer facto Sleep."

To plant roses and evergreens about the graveof
a deceased friend, or to strew it with flowers, Is not
a heathenish sacrifice to the ;lead, but Is a beautiful
and disinterested act of tribute which we pay. to
the memoryand virtues of the deceased. If our
friend gave his lifea willing sacrifice to his coun-
try, and died that the nathm might life, then It is
eminently proper that all who love their country
should honorhis memoryalso, and participate in
some public act to acknowledge our debt of grail-
tile, and commemorate the deeds of Our martyred
heroes who interposed theirbodies as a wall of flesh
between the rebel canon and the nalbmal capital;
who died on the field of battle or sunk under dis-
eases contracted in rebel prisons. If the act of
decoration Is performed In public and witnessed by
the young, it becomes an instructive drama,_ teach-
ing patriotism better than Itcan be taught Irythe
schools, and our yinuths will strive to emulate the
virtues and the valor which they behold thus
honored. All honor to the men who stemmed the
tide of treason; whohurled bark the rebel hordes
across the Potomac ; who opened up the Mississippi;
who marched with Sheridan. Sherman and Grant.
.Let the living hav'e the highest seats in your assent-

Aword of appeal and ea have dune. We hope to
cont lune-our neighborly courtesies to the Towanda
Journal, and we would be uncqulitionally grateful
if they Woup cultivate the admirable skill of the
ItkrourEiC of making wortia go father." And
above 41 things would we enforce upon them the
necesiltfof guarding against the worn out. dys-
peptic Argus practice, of railing Jealously at the

MO. Office Editor." It Is outof taste, and obso-
lete. Com,

LETTERS FROM TIIE PEOPLE. '

COUNTY BIIPEMMNDENT.

. . .
-------,_blies; let, the graves—of the dead be hallo7ll-
- Build, a -Monument of Bowel" eft—their
grates high aAthe...e&aids;tietaale ofthelrdeeila
'will overtet, ite the odor of their virtues will excel
Its fragrance. ~'

4lnt what shall wo ray about the herniation of the
-graves of rebel soidlers by Union hands? We be-
neve that Jt Is 'unjust, uu.scrlptural, unnecessary,

Land pernicious. It is unjust, for the man who'hietrIto *itstain the governmrnt is more deserving of
1 honor than the man who died -to dceir,qi it. It Is
nnscriptural ; the-Bible declares- that the wicked
shall be punished and the righteous rewarded. It
is unnecessary, for whatever the rebels. may say In
publicthey despise you for It in private. It is per-
nicious the boy reads the order of the post com-
mander .of the Grand Army of the Republic, that
the graves of the lculon and Confederate soldiers
are to be decorated alike. Ile sees the order car-
ried out on decoration ..day,. and no distinction
made; what lessom what can he learn from this
except that war is the most glorious pursuit In -he
world, and that It does not make a particle of.dif-
ference whethera num lights to Maintain his goy.
ernment or to overthrow It—whether -he_dles light-
ing fur freedom or to establiih alb hry on a !Inner
Lasts—that if be- lights bravely It does not make
any ditfereueii-which side-1;
be fights under. Ile should be taught the reverse
of thls,--that war is a terrible calamitv.alid should
never be waged- if It can possibly be avoided by
arbitration, or other peaceful niean's of
settlement; but that insurnmtlon must be quelled,
'if necessary, by the force of arriCcand thatth
who raises his traitorous sword-againstbds-father,
land and attempts to destroy hiscountry by civil
war, is .a parricide, and deserves the inunlerer's
doom; that his crime is condemned by the laws ofevery; nation and by the laws of God ; that he' for-
feits his right to life and every otherright, except-
the right of burial.

Warr., the keeper of .kudersonvllle, but fairly
represented the barharism anti erneltrotthii Con-
federates. Davis and Lee well knew of hisdoings;

they plated him there to starve oar soldiers •to
death, andntstattied him In doing It. Wars was
no worse than a million others who desired to kill
our nation's defenders in ,any manner they.could.-
Willimbody decorate his grave? Wilkes Booth, in.
killing President Lincoln, only dldwhst millionsof
others desired to have done. Who will -decorate
the grave of Wilkes Booth ?

-Rebels were buried In the earth as a sanitaay
means to prevent a pestilence, and there let them
lit; andbe forgotten. The angel of Pity may drop
a .tear on the ashes of these misguided luta, for
manyof tbeM wereforced Intoservice by a vigor-
onS conscription, but fustier and reason Jerome&
indeekant Iy ;pan nil attempt:la honor them.

They tell us the Bible-requires us to forgive our
enemies, it does, but Itdon't require us tohonor
them, either dead oralive, nor to repeal our laws

. -

against crime;nor to tear due n our jails and let
criminals gefree. If the war was MR like the -Vex--
lanwars; if there was a mornt principle Involved-
lb the struggle ; If the life 4:4 the nation was at
stake.; if the [Minuets of J#fferson Davis were
traitors to the constitution tine the 'enemies of Ilb. '
erty, then the early christians might, with as mach
propriety, have decked the torilto of Judas Iscariot
with flowers as for Ileptibi*s to decorate the
tombs of rebel soldieri. CASTZLAR.

"nil then," 'ansr Cutitriy Superintendent's
theiorical plusses to the centeary notwithstanding,

Tours Truly, :7
4.3QtIDitERB."

kiti:ll44:4:ltYlV3:4:f.l ll*ll).( 1) .411
•

Mn. illtiOtt..J We saw lik-yolll° bit tante a
"squib"from Marhonoree exMuerirt,John A. Code

-ding, in which be denounces the "anonymous wri.
tent" beeigise the;we "complaining",
of oaf emery: inpertntenrf ',work. add do hot"
choose to flaunt !before the public their .names 'se
some are pleased to dn. • 5 • -

• Mr. Vodding shows In his article that fie_ hasnpt
rod the aetleics of the "a*.inilltoes writers."or
elsousea to pay, that • they . etimpiath because
Mr. 'Kerney -.had 4(.44 'funerals;or. Ids'
friends; when tire hoi ts- Nit In those years' ht
;able%bc bad aMithatawcre *mimed and proper.
hio«weiL:lialtu so eimeptimis tetAr.Measaepe.
lDelttj.'a;=ood atsdatli."

The Towanda Journal of April t says of the
editor of the ltsrottruu: " lie is an accompibdted
it-titer, and can make a few words go .farther and
do more efficient serviee,-than any editor weever Iheard of." Would to heaven We could sayas much ,
oetbeeditorialeandactorof the Towanda Tottritat. i
WeWant to do ourduty. . We take the paper as a
matter of ncighhorty cool-hay, and read tts Wrenn-

ated hietihmtiotik ' with eunselentkiits regularity.
The task Is no light me, and wie.'wowid 1,
creme the subscription price, if it conkt beleSseltedli

eassitut.the &Cant sad IntriNtistted tdeaslttitka
-* a linairbakii lake,aft*

oy Aug t,

rancher oa ifte to shoe, hese the leanersone expend-
..al-114.1anatiliwt*.thol.people mant-to.kseurs.
and !tie only tobrining:t the truth that I raise mr
'peuto aliYsword oti this:question.'

New York Tribune political sentlintmts, and re- 1,
frothed with a titt_of material tl6wil ,rront the is mg. Einem i trat,Srhool is _at 111414Ur"._.home ularlittati, Tblllhargfit akat l+asl3lenta, lleeo rainlied metluidicidist bf repbrts 'of otcher** Immo,
easarilj undergo who areZonatitiedairith the last of 142344whickammunir tolu,migne willow, mil,' .
- "rer and lift attenil4 4 Willizalk.fI'll-n2lll. I readers, and which It eSpeclally commend to the
r. -was apparent itt theresaiting lour. i attention of monloot Omega, who wenaro w.,
wet edit°ll4Jmt witt!'eaakail wilr face and L I trimly Books In order to and
steer sorry deviations frees the neutral teal:, they 1 sense irregutirit7 in ry,mmuunts.got lamely thinagh; and we eurvitied the effort of l The duplicates art , at in °Mee open to the lave&, t

tI lion of all, and' are as as follows :

I- r otbey Tri ve..t.mel'7fClose wan the beets of this, hysterical Rosner.. iltettved litlmlini: „. Canary
liwpopular distinction, follorte a prolix and I 4" eas 1 :- ~-** tl."

..

lentil:ameon:pulsar hetween the :Armada! condi. Total Amount 1/4ielved J ~•..•IV=
Hon of ournational altars and that; of the Mother raid IS= last:actorsarid Leetnrent.......,rati
Country: A learnedfamilimIitY with fhe different " " Vol'all other Expenses • 42.. -I 'branehot ofthe men:Mentaltieraltments et Great I , Total Amount gutft i... w.....1:102
ltritata are estllitted, and a lofty *ad, sonnsrM in - i *eared 1874 fnea COunty Treas.;
dlgnation ta lowered upon the corrupt rulers that I paid 187.4 Instrueters add Leentrers.

.

. et7O,- -
keep the Uniteil States sticking inthe rand oft:LA- 1_--"----"--Yor all otherPurposes.. ,.. Xi

ation and debt. One Instantly divinesthsf the tax i ITotal Amount jab! n• • 400 i
gatherer has tapped at the edit orlid door, and left 1i This coven the tw years when, according to the 1
ticdampening -induct t of hls Presence on the , report,,, the greatest discrepancies "appear ; but the
patriotic seal ofthownter. So desperately careful i Department Clerk negletted.to send me the stain.
Is his avoidaii-c-e ofany explanatory,reference toour It meld for the otherrar, lye, when a tyrograpbled

-Ittig-trar,'Or to the magnificent ettglnery that has error makes it appear that a bihnice of f1e.17 re.
wielded the. huge warburden with4skill that hot maned over. , ,

astonished every monarchofy., wept', not oven t:%. 1 In order to under:4,4d the referenceto the year;
cepting Great Britain wi th her neutral tactic; soli."olutert., that therrat *tkata of out year are put
Inkali:singed th times of theroyaltidcrring.ro urno4 I Untied In the report for the following year ; for I.
' Ourneighbor*,Pecithar manipulitionof langua ge. 1 stance, In the report for IWO we (lull the figures for
Is not 'au'adroit as to JustifyT0071.113" subtle 1 1873, and so for the,piker years.
definitionof it as the "disguise qi thought." An I Ala stated last 'lmplywhatever money wit used
ignoble purpose to bring the mottoes of rivals and

' Incu"„ ofI that'rerelred from the County, was
contemporary movements intolsuipicion and dint.. pail

_

by the teachers ftlr heipt--niostly eleentlOuary
pate, too often threads the -linea philanthropical . wark-whickthe futide at my command did not
argument punned "iu the ;:editorial; Yon' ! penult. me to secure 4 'This I zelairm, I did not
duct of the paper to make Its high..snandlng too I have the handlingofand was In no way responsi•

,inuartkrn of moral and political 'eclecticism very llde for. - i 1Impressive. When a man sets himself op to correct My attention havingbeen lately Calledto the fact,
andrehabilitate amnion,ion,he must."'eedshave Prawn 'I wentto the CommirsiOners, °Mee and found that
himself'nlatooicdnotts enough to have gene through , ' the vouchers which I:lift there. those for 1813 are
one season of moralreformlike that of the temper* I tor spirited atecly I Some of my , critics, hay.

oncereeve withoutrevealing the fact that.he would li mgbad access to they ides, may nava thought they
sacrificea cause,to gratify-apersonal enmity. . Ile co uld1ought. at least, to possess a 'lngle convictive se abetter advantage by pocketing documents which
strong that It could not lie silenced by a eomPli- t ue necessarily my only vindication..
mentary ticket to a third rate official position, or , , I i A. A. KEEN EY,

- ,an ore,rdenivrestly lecture. When be stations
himself itiaithsk heights of natlsnal preservation,
and goes info convulsions over his fax.ingged bug-
bear of a "Ihirdtenn," with Its tittendant horrors
of "derii-orallred ring masters" and ,- the hundred
thousand °Metals', and "the pristige of a great
military reputation," he must not reveal bie under-
lying thought anti purpose to 'let the ~,entor
editor" and "Junior editee.of tbe REPORTER. and
every other live editor that stands In lilt way, well
aback, and swamp then: boptgesdynuder that great
"wave of patriotic 'fidelity toe: constitution and
country that swept over the land lu 1874," anti
which he secretly hopes to see tm-Oed 'Moecunvut
In '7B mighty enough to float the'senior editor and
the Junioreditor of the indepelteni organ into a
secure Democratic port. A, comfortable poet It
will be for those wearyfence ridirs, and sweet will
be the return of the ancient, ?cider bosom to its
earlier anh relnetantty-abandoned political prefer-

EDITOR:Mn. IR :irsponse to the invitation of
the County Superintendent, I visited the Treasur-
er's office; and find OMfollowing .

"Tile Instructora "tire Profs..1.1 E. Froldsher. 0.
W. Ryan, ,E. E. Qulklan, H. 11, Hutton, W.' A.
Campbell, Emma rewerMhe principal teachers
In the county, and ;myself. Addresses were also
delivered by Profs.ll. Curry, (4 1W. Wan, H. H.
Hutton, ,Revs, D. Craft, - d. It. Sunnier, S. E. Shep-
herd, and H. Cook'. I The experdtares were two
hundred dollars, as hb accompanying receipts wilt
show," &c. . • •

There are no vouchers attached to it, and no ap-
pearance of any eve! lowing .been attiehed. This
Is what Hr. Codding Mid Mr.Eeeney should have
said last week, and let the peoplesay if that -is suffi-
cient. - E. L. HILLts.

. .

LETTERS FROM on COBRET2ONDEITTS.
OUR paiLeimma. LETTER.

I*ILADELPIIIA, April 29, 1875.

TUFGIVEIXORaiiii.
As the ttme approaches for nominating opposing

candidates for Governor and State Treasurer, the
field officers of eachparty are deploying: their bat-
taWous and preparing for thefray. Iuthe Repub-
lican Convention, which meets next month, the re-

nomination of Governor Hartranft' will. I ant as-

sured be mute by:acelamation, Notso in the Dem-
ocratic Cmtvention,ai the plans of the managers
are so much more; difficult to execute. Senator
Wallace was here for a few days In consultation
with the wheel-In:mei of the party. He and Gov.
Curtin—who, by the(way, his' recovered from his
late attack of goat-401d a long and animated dls•
mission over the situation.

SenatorWallace (nine hem rather favorably Im-
pressed with the' Meposition to make Curtin the
Democmtle candidate for Governor, lie leften4.
tirely satisfied tliat so far as the party 1n Philadel-
phia IS concerned, the Governorship Is not for An-
drew.' The DeMocraHc party In this city Were so
sadly ;demoralized by the' nomination of Col. M'- I
Circe as a Liberal Republican candidate for Mayor,
who insisted that the DeMocratid Conventionshould
not. (oniony nominate him as a party candidate,but
should adjourn 'after simply resolving, •• that Int
view of the Vittiel)s'of Phlladeiphia having Pliced
t'ol. A. K. M'Clainin nomination for the Mayoralty
of Philadelphia.,it is deemed Inexpedient by the
Democratic Nominating Convention to make any
nomination.-

That action Iced the Democrats almost every ward
In the city; the Voirrth Ward, which gaveriesraoiir
3300 majority in 1136i, gave 31'Clure less than 300.
Mr. Wallace was informed that a- similar result
would 'follow Curtin's nomination ; and now that
Curtin Isout of the way, an open field and a free
race for the prize fit the order. ' •

TIIE STATE TREASURER

A gentleman Wirmre authority upon political of
fairs Is unquestioned, has Just Informed methat the
delegations west of the Alleghaales will be solid for
James I'. Barr, of ;Pittsburg, the well-known pub-
lisher of the Pittsburg Post, ,as the Democratic
candidate for Treasurer of p.enusylrania. As my•
Irdonitaut himself'from the Westeni port of the
State, and withal a reliable political prophet, I as-
sume that his 'statement . 1s correct, and that the
-Pittsburg journalist,who has labored so effectually
for his party, is torceive his meritedreward. The
feeling of' the pti'rty at this end of the line Is decid- -
edly in favor of ,Mr.:Bur—if Iexcept the rough °l-
enient of which.iosephs—WMullln are the typical
leaders. Mr. Bair'ir castigation of the Phtladel-
'pilla huckstersi it polities has been too caustic to
permit of his escaping the retaliation these men
have In store tOr.Wia when they go up to the con-
vention.

So far as the; Republican nominee Is concerned,
the multiplicity bf 'candidates from'tho Western
part of the State i nit] create a scramble for the of-
rice, and the candidate that canbest manoeuvre his
forces in a general engagemOat, Is the gentleman
to whom the honorofeulur;sergeant will be awarded.

IrnovisclALOK.•

Mu. }Anton:—We noticed 4 long article in the
several papers, written by our County Superintend-

_ent, wherein he seeks to defend himself, or rather
to cover up his delinquencies In his duties, by stat-
ing that there wnst be `typoe;r4phieal inaccuracies'
in the reports, and by. creatingpeblic sympathy on
account - ofrithietion, when he; Slut. till then, well
knew that the "anonymous Writers" have gener-
ously °matted she years of affliction, but claim
their right to criticise any ,public officer who fur
years negfeets his duties, anti then demands re- .
election. Our County Superintendent thinks "that

..having but a poor chance to del himself justice" as
Superintendent during his terin, (terms) he should
have It again for another "terms"to redeem him-
self. Suppose the Directors :re-elect him, and at.
the end of three yearshe whit hay "I have dour my

I duty eott'scientiemmy anit faithfully and think you
might toelect meagain, for my/Milk/et -services:"
In short he would argue when ;,he neglects his du-
ties, re-elect him to give hint!a chance to do blur- t gentleman' connected with one of-thnlargeitt
self justice, and wheit lam faithful, reward me sayer/Asia _cag g li! New York made this ro-
tor my faithfulness, by re-eleCting me, and so on mark tome a few days ago:. "If this-Centennlalad friffii item, whether he dims his duty or not. Exhibition was to iwi t in Neyryork,instead of Phil-
Such an anroment is "cowardli,"—it is abs tn1 If

- - adelpidit, our meichitels and manufacturerswould
a man can not show himself to be It faithful worker i have expended by this-. Into islof a minion jdou.at-s-
In six years, It is Woo to "threw- up the sponge,"— I ht advertising theiri-business; and.elui=beilitit re-
"step down and riut." The pl;ople ought not to tot- suiting Id the Centennial— that would have
crate sorb work, And we believe the Directors of been Inca! •ul f it he expected an excuse,
Bradford will (erne to the Convention Melt Tues. probate_, looked [sheepishly int him, and like the
day,",--and elect Some one whin at the end of Six ,myaticallad,respoinliidrather:pent:slily, couldn't
years of public service, will not - have to acknowl‘l hop it ;• •• • inces-by7saylut a poor f Let me Instance jaEsingle ease of how our young_
chance to do,hiniself Justiee.'i if our Superintem men are taught how[not to•sadvertise. wilrtake
dent did not knew when bedsit' that he -was the the arm of Rood, IlOnbrfrlit.-,lrtle—ivho occupyas
only Superintendent In the State that held snore I fine a whOlesaie.44-,gords stem:Mire is In this
than one week's institute," that In Sullivancountydi,: ti o what sve hereall an immense bum.

•

the Superintendent holds froth six to ten weeks la. ss, but whatri-trtente in Mewl York, with Jar-lest:l
titute-every-year,-we-will-now infornihfirrof the pretensions to tirst•classlem,

fact. —lle kne*M.---. dieulonsly InSignificint--They stlflactlity
Mr. Editor, we, be, hattitbeen to the County for do ing teri. year; they

Commissioners'recce to seem the receipts for the probably de about lone ; they expend in all
money 'reared byour countyßuperlnteruient. Ile probability less Abair $3 aiyear In advertising,
very shrewdly states that thele are "receipts for ff ichliti they, of all fliers, outht to have their ad-
altthe. money t'ombag into i.my handi:. but is I verthement In every first class county paper
careful to conceal the tact that for Itßa there ls nr and oar a-- '

a single voucher attached, showing to whom are
bowmuchtuoneywas-imfd Out by blur, and in chi
absence of anyvouchers, we ehallinge itin to put
Rah to whom and the sum ;paid to each, to the
amount 'of moo, drawn from the county•breasury.

And now, MrEditor'„ since the Boperiutendek
admits discreoeheles against2iiruself-- Itt the State
Reports., which 'l. he attribute!) ro "typographical"
errors, (It le M' order to hare the ;State Printer

• maker amns.apologies for "typographical errors,")
and iiitthere are' 'itio vouchers in the Clerk's office
for the year 1873; and since the same reports show
gross.neglect of duty :daring. all the years of his
incumbency, instead of tWo,,,lfor Which we have
excused him), and since the truth of, the state-
merits against ;other candidates eitti be verified
when he chooses. to state which ones he has not
used; and since hi, to aid in aformer election, de-
nounced aReverend gentle main as ari`ola fogy teach-
er," and since a Mafority of the leading teachers of
the county are WOW opposed to his reelection, and
consequently Ns:4MM co-operate, niore heartily with
some other tuati, therefore. tee believe these high-
toned "Alphaand Omega waters,"have been do-
inga good work' for: the advancement of education,
by "complaining about," anitexposing the public
record of Ottr ediuntyBupertutendent.

Iphla and linithnoreciRoads. Da...—

their store himenet, they ti an- Immense trade;
they are taught ,t_o_rievelkat advertising Is nee-
less, hence our yoningtradeswien early learn provin-
cialism. and itnevierileaveithern. -

But do not imagine that all are like this firm.
Our Industrial establlshmenta are learning the bete
eflta of advertising, and they, are growing 'rapidly
more and more liberal In thlic respect t their work-
shops are being enlarged, 41eir bank account is
swelling, their capital increasing and the whole city
feels the effect of , their enterprise.

f 44.13
Mr. George, D. Vetherth died on Tuesday, aged

83 years. He was one of one best known business
men. For sixty virs he and his wife trod-life's
path happily togerhir ; successful as a mire:hard,
blessed with wealth,Find honored by their children,
the ragged edge 44 dlspair was to them a thing un-
known. When(aged psitner of Mr. Wether-
ill's Wolf blmcdn Mrs told thathlaspirit had gone,
to God who We ,it; she fell in aswoon, was ear=
ried to a room adjoining that, of.her dead husband
where she lay in4iouratose state until the Friday
following, when, tlblUty niturried just asthe're-
mainsof Mr.lortheiin -were being tarriedPastthir
door. She arose, f tha hed,,WalkedztO the room
door, looked at the casket which contained Mr.W.,
and then fell Irnekvnirds npoo "the floor, a broken-
hauled corpse. 114-both war 'red beneath Um
same hod, in the quiet of the dark, dark grave.
idly less sad sas the scene that occurred, on

the same dayln anotherpart of our city, where the
.remains of Withrtiti COOO ll4 Aged- and
John oxisu:274ahrs of age, were taken?
the same home, Varied ado by,sidea..aredlaldtogether lrgho samechamber/

During the Mine neck, Mr, .damesi

a young -married rimn;ilvingt,at
Just. his mar t6O

~ ir,":
net,

baak. U 6 gotaway.. a 113,4
Thesecond robbery took ph!ce.:the following chty_.

Thirdandmarket
wren". • The teak TIMM/ had .been to the U. 8.
Assistant Treasurers aurae, and in returning, haw-
ingabox! in each hand, and a irillet containing

: 43091 ibubouid Oki's?". 4000 more, In the
breititpeeketvg his eist,;rismetatthe door of the
kanlevite a was-About toreuteiv and, Ids Wargo-
blocked by three orfour men, who seemed anxious
"to lease togettier, tn:luisiel. Ur. Scott: vies
Jostled. and before be.. was atraie of the design of
the,larti, the wallet was *oleo% i'Uot being able to

use either-baud. yet fearing something was wrung.
be hurtled tothe cashierand nailed the boxes to

hint,and4hen dbearreling the diiapieanknie of the
'wallet:returned oddly to the dew,but was =obi;
to see the thieves.

Esklently these nests hwto Ono In senteh of the
gentlemslisly fellow, none brie since been heard

. - ow twrithrlOarox. -

A joint committee of the Leiiislature, appointed'
to Investigate the affairs of the: Philadelphia and
!leading I Railroad Comical his. been in session •
here since my last letter was wFltten. Thistauch
I may My,that whatever of ByMliatby, heretofore
existed for the miners has beef: removed by their !
recent action: The people of this city now, regard f
the miners as -murderers. "obiers 'and limner's i
with whom the strong arm of the military only
should grapple. .

-

. A committee of retail coal driiersappeared be.
fore the Leitslative Commlttea ; they stated that !
thirty thousand men were out Of employment be.
taw of 'thestrike ; that the Mildness of the Com.
monwealthgas paralyzedithatllt waa unconstitu.
denial for, it to mine Aral, and that tiui strong arm
of the law ought to interfere aid take the power
from thik great eorpopation to Mine and sell caul:
Tothis Mr. Gowan, President of the Reading, re
marked With valet humor. thatif to sell Coil to the
poor at Ili a ton leas than the price charged by the
retail counnitteemen was uncottstitutionat, then he
was entirely .willing that the tirongarm of the law
should. Interpobe. Without Mopping to argue 1whetheeright orwrong, I will add that public sym.
pathy je tnow is warmly in !Ovor of Mr. (rowan's?
Compan ; ,

PROW TEE GOAL-REGIONS
IiAZLETON, .4praf4,

Mr.Effitor :--As our section'of the State Is Just
now attracting some attention, I send you a few
facts, thinking thermay interest wine of your.
many +ders. Hazleton is a; place of about 6.00 d I
Inhabitants, In the extreme southern part of La.
Sao County, about 20 miles by air Hue, due south.:
of Wilkes-Barre, on the Hazletonbranch of the L. 1V.Railro ad. The town Is bulo directly over who.;
Is called the Hazleton Coal Basin, one of the finest-,
coal depsits In the State or perhaps in the world.
There are over sixty feet of the purest anthracite
under MI. This is not all in one body, however, but 1
is made up of several vela*, one vein of which is
about thirty feet thick. The' coal operators here
are A. Plardee k Co., who employ about 1500men I

Wlthia a radius often tulles, of which
Is the centre, there are upwards of twenty

colorles, and a pilpulation of about
40.000 persons.

• tot the present year the operators held
g and agreed on a be.2o of prices for 1875, I

below last year'sFires front 10 to 15 per
s the miners refused: to accept, hence thp
strike, or suspenslon,':Wrileh is still going
.ut anylutmediate proSpect of ending. For
two mouths, MI was quiet and orderly, the
linking that the coal would soon Istall out of
ket, and the 'demand would be so great that

tors would be compelled to acctdo to their
s for last year's wages; but as weeks past,•

' operators showed no signs of giving In;the
began to get uneasy, ai,ul declared that they 1

'would twin or ruin.. Then begana series of outra-,
ges, mulls as breaking into lideses, threatening the
lives of:i persons employed by the Companies and
driving of the men employed to keep the pumps
going, (whereby the mines rre kept from tilling
with water. A large force 4r special police were•:
brought ,bore from Philadelphia, but It was soon •
found that they were inadequate to the task of.:
keeping order; then the St e'ritS came, and he, too,
soon found the territory was, too large/for at ;
last Gov. Ilartrauft was appealed to Itosend us a

military' force, and soon we had two regiments of ,
Infantryand one battery of fpur pieces of artillery
in our Amidst, and for over ,tu:o weeks our streets

havert:sounded tonic tramp, tramp, 'tramp of sol-
diers on drill or dress parade, while the frequent
rattle Of drums, and the botniting of cannon morn-
lug and evening, recall vividly-the stirring days of

'6l. • T,here has been collision between the ;
ens anti the soldierit, nor is Itpt all likely that there
wUI but that their presence Is felt, Is shown
plaint by the cessation of the outrages so frequent

,'before.
,

• The i First Philadelphia ritgiment, quartered in -
Xiazie diall. have made so =my friends here, that
wd shall be sorry to part with them. The regiment
Is made up of the first yonng men of their city;
very Many of them ant'cngaged in mercantile pur-
suits, kutd not a few are the heads of the 110115C3

they represent.. They are !anxious to get back to
theirbusine.ss, yet seem to be enjoying their stay
with its., Last Monday bellig the anniversary of

1
the organization of the regiment, the, good people
of Hazleton were Invited' to witness an entertain-
mentlt.d their (the soldiers`?' own getting up, and
101 w o attended pronounced-it one of the most en-
joyab e affairs-ever witnessed In ibzle Hall. They
gave us recitations from W ickens and otherst.mu-
sic il the band, singing and a burlesque spelling
"bee. • But, Mr. Editor, I lave drawn out my let-
ter Longer than i Intended, and will close., ' B.

i

i STATE NEWS.
I •Iit:ADD:6 exports pretzels to thnsunny

South. i. .Dnwxt,o'rowx lies n the way of all
the gypsybands.

Tan real estate in . the county of
Indiana is value at $ll 074,104.

Tits assessed valued Ofproperty in Berko
county is $19,078,856.

;
-- A:LLD:3IIEn; City Tins twice defeated
PittSburg• in-11."contestat
--PITTSBURG (south side) has a champion
dopeater, who has dined on dog flesh for
two yea •

,lI:EADING wants a gymnasium to pull
the pobwebs out of her • bank clerksand
those of sedentary

FOR.BALE OR RENT.ty
Macklinlth Shop and Tools, near Myers' Mills.

Good Location. . GEO. FRINK.
Towanda, April2 187). -

ILT & MAXWEL.L,W ATTOI lkEIS & COUNSLORS-ATILAW:
Office over Dayties-Stole.Towanda. Pa. / •

.7.ANDREW WILT, W3Lich-t-I.A.
(3tay be cousulten In German.)

app;5.

jySSOLUTIOIsT.herebyticeis that the Partnership em-
oting between a.J. Rnrhans and A. S. Macdonald,

under the firm name of Iturhans & Macdonald. was.
dissolved on tho 2341 day of April. A. D. 1875, by
mutual consent, The business will in future be
conducted by A. S. Macdonald.

C.J. •

A. S. MACDONALD.

TpE Scranton Republican says for e-;
past four months that city_-has been
unusually free frouverime:

Noun'sTowig has 1,757 ptipils enrolled
oriier public schoolA, and an average

.a*nclance of 1,423 frOm that number. •
Ttt Doylestown AgriculturOnstr ute

has!resolved to --conti--tll,OOO pre-
,mitittao : ortipeed at its fall fair.

• : •11fonto ReiniViean sa_,y_stkierflie
Cuitain iron works are_avercrowded with
orders, and_ are -beind run to their- full

Now Advertisements.

capacity. . • i
~ ' ril iiIdgafti i '

.acconniso to the Cles e a a a
..Tot4riial, only about .one-half the usual
amount of square timter will be run this

- I: seaSon from that regien, and it predicts
better prices in consequence.

Aim) John Broin 'foundedti,tannery
forty-nine yeara-ugolit ,Richmond town-
ship,Cmwford county. The building is

-sell- in good preservation, and is to be
converted into a cheese factory. , .1

• lii PA sting the young ladiesof acertairi
church presented the young. bachelor
minister with a bedquilt of bright colors,
with reprsenhitions. ;of flowers, stars,
crosses,- crowns, ike.; with- the pastor's
name in the centre.. Mr. Mick ought to
take such ahint. - E '

Tux members of the Baptist denomh.,-
.tion are actively engaged in
for their centennial i delebratioaTlV:
Baptists of Pennsylvania propoas to raise
the sum 0,_5500,000 for' their university
at ;Lewisburg, $lOO,OOO for the educa-
tional itiShition at Jefferson; and $75,000
for the one at MountPleasant.

AT a meeting ori the 31ontgomery-
comtty Republican ecommiftee, held on/
Friday last in Norristown, it was decided
to ;elect the six delegates to the State
Convention on the 20th ' inst., and to
nominatea ticket'fori county officers on
Monday, the 2d of Arignsf,' t convention
.in Norristown./ 4 .i, a : The .estab-/Ilt:lirmetit tiilf igfi,EpitcoB .4l diocesanschool
for, boys ar this city has been- Snail /

emPPlehid, and th 6 atmouncement 6f the CUT-F 'OWERS. alwa;
o goftho first seissionon Sop r ' '11 • 875 appears iiii our wive intuit . ,// —7—r Ebe~

ns,'llibi morninij As 4, P • _tor3r. ,cittCssEki, waEATis, CROWNS. BAILPS.--'aCIIOOI designed to, fit htuaents Or OUITLIP, , , BROKEN COLUMNS& BASKET'S,
Kioll to the college cit tun .Fsity, or 't ('' ' j-BOQUETS, • ' /

ems* pupils to enterAlm • ~. . +I, gho fand /other designs/ •1. /
tor-Toner:us, Wed_tnis and

41.1t/r,int u'gre have no 44?'34 1.(-ffulif nansfiun'
' 1 , . Putles.parulatted on short notice, by tele.

...13,Aigo promi ses ' out. ~ TIbest ( , , ~./ graph or. mall.
~

/
.

.11156411Wceof their it the ceuld I '
-

{iffirOeirl faCatalogue of SeeiLy• so Cataloguebier , oYfeied is' tl , drat diocesan of to for clubs and dealers. '
:reboot Will -

J imileryisiott •7- ,/. 1• . / .4 ~.

tifRt, Rem, wtr . Howe, 0_ /0-1 L owe and sea ine. (Take Street car, eat
' 'e4llo lDePot.) „ .bishop of '7anirat rennsW, , ~ - ~.-,

amtees -in' the' -
-

- 'l- D. O. Ai=• gbe".. Wit: ca ,aten..„Ai
`114,14411c.4(''--::;...' !..,:,''.6, 4 • = • •••f /...•

\`' , .

MEE

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
—Notice hi hereby given, that allpenons In-

debted to the estate-Of Wm. W. Wilkinson; late of
Sheshermln, deed. must make immediate payment
to No undersigned, and all persons having claims
against said estate will present them -to the Admin.
Istratrix. at the residence or Wm. Snyder Esq., in
Sheshequln. 311 S EIIVA

apr29. • -- Admintstratrix.*
0 C

,•Ttir LITTLE STORE 'ROL'.ND THE don sin',
is the best place- In Towanda to ltsiigood

CIGARS AND _Tbirllll6o,
at low rates. Remenf4r

MEUCCI-VS BLOCK, opposite COURT HOUSE
so::: or TUE "INDIAN Sgr,,tw..4

apr27s

NOTICE. -By Section 6, of the.;
, Ordinance in relation to dt;gs, every, person i

keeping or owning a dos', Li required to payto the',
Borough Treasureron or before the Ist day of June iin each and every year, a lax of fifty cents, and ,
upon ever slutso owned or kept, a tax of two dot-
Mrs, and upon neglect or refusal so todo, for the ,
space of ten days after the said first day of June,
said person or persms so offending, shall pay the
sum of one dollar for each dog and four dollars for I
each slut so owned orkept by lilm,-her or them, to
be collected -befoie any justice of the in the i
county, In the name of the borough, with :costs of •
suit. Theabove ordinance will be strictly enforced. I

JAMES MeC A BE,
Burgess. i____

STUTTERING!'. .

, . .

Towanda, Aprll22. 1875

NO CURE, NO PAY!
•

• M. A. WHITE,
Of .the U. S. StammeringInstitnte.--N. Y. pity, will

remain In
Scranten, at 215; Minden Street,
Auwn. two months. to cure t ase afflicted with
STAMMERING, STUTTERING, or STOPPAGE
In SPEECH. nest references froth all arts of the
United.States.

CONSULTATION PREF.
Not one cent required until Cured to your entire

satisfaction. Call or send for circular.
Scranton Pa.. March 29, 1875,

DRESS MAKING
[apr29w2.•

Wishes to say to ladles living out of town, who do
not know her location, that they will find her shop

MRS. HENRY KINGSBURY,

. _

BLOCK OPPOSITE TitY.X.BI,WAVA
Towanda Pa •r

In tin, uen• ME

--- • . ,-

___.

Where the is now prepared With NewSpring Stytei-,-,
and 'will do work on short notlee, and reasonable

terms,- -
_.......mai1l

INMAN LINE.

FITTING DOXE-ALSO

Steamers sail from
lerers TiicDt.t:Sst.VttrurLD.tytTtxsozlTl.W AVEFIIY

ROYAL' MAIL-R.T.-E-XSSHIPS;
• lletiVtien .

EUROPE ANP AMERICA.
---TWIeE A WEEK

ALL CONTINENTAL PORTS.

1 SICHT DatAineFTAintnento.rea fotr !rlelt.alri, Ireland

I For Further Intonnatlon, apply to -NQIILE. & VINCENT.
. .Agents-for the Company,

I aprisrnoa. )taln St., Towanda Pt

,_,..= 1-4f, KETiTO ANDIFROM).„_- -

,lENSTOWN, •

LONDONDERRY.
LIVERPOOL,

rt'ARDIFF.
PARIS.

LONDON,

HAVRE.
i~-

\:

SEEDS, PLAT TSO BULBS, &C.

PLOW 1R- AND VEGETABLE'
- SEEDS,

_

(Fresh and True to Name)
ORNAUiNTALSHROBBOVin, s'

I=l

SIMMER FL

,t /''/'ae thc
'.

.Itlargest st. ~ _ .ly/u '' •- • , ',/ hyralthy ' •., '', /A ' • /,

GREEN ROUSE AND BEDDING/I_..
..., ~ PLANTS/ 'li :

1 to be,iound In'SonFirn .New.Yorlt. Veygensia.In -or CO named etles„ 50 cents perdozen,
other !ants In proportton/. /

IMEI

BS
//

111

Ili hand.

and boy,
Hazlett)
dlffeten,
30,000 t

Oia
a meet'
MEE
cent, th'
present
on with,
the first
miners
the mar
the ope ,
deman
and the
miners

.

greaten! slope -. .0f Mount P•-•• ' have;,an I
ample campus, 'with ,• ••

forest 'trees, .well •su " - • I
never failing 7r;. I
buildingenow,- f • allP The • •

-

•-74 7. 1. itienrt
nmndlngs, cony = 7 Unieittfor
the ..traitsaca.._. •
ter enough rettietied -ustrew life. at
School as rural as ',COW& be , dished.
Mount Penn., close by, will afford splen-
did opportunities for pleasant'. rambles
and the study of nature in her most.
witaiusg-bewskitti-nitiodic-

-

TAB Republican. Standing committee of
Susqueluuma county met. on Monday of
last week,' and elected the following dele-
gates to the • State Convention: Sena-
toral, W. W. Watson, • representative,
Etemnet -PaUtelmryand-Amos Nichols. •• -

The following resolution Was_ adopted :

riatEbelltoplitgladoGoasty 'Committee
ofBuquebanna county us unanimously opposed to,

the ..6Thir.l Term prineiple,"and thatour-Delega •
:arislastrueteit oppose:any iteidowin our Ville
Convention that would in any way approve of a
third term of the Presidency for any man.

THE Pottaville lowan! of the 23d, inst.
says; The,quantity,ofcoal sent from this,
region far the last week was 18,25 tons,
against 114,733tons by railroad and canal
for-: the correSponding week last year.
Decrease,.96,4BB Una The quantity of
anthracite sent for the week from , all the
regiona was' 213,074 tons, and 66,022
bituminous; for the week 278,005 tons
against457,773 tons for the correspond-
ing week last, year.. Dea1me1741,677 tons. I
The supply sent -from all the regions
so far this year foots up 3,741;063 tons,
against 4,880,400 tons to same period last
year. The decrease in the supply- of an-
thracite is 1,217,515tons.,

- PROF. Wicannenem's reports are widely
noticed, as they deserve to be, by school
men throughout the country. The fol-.
lowing we take from the 4liantie Nonthty
•for TebruarY :- "The only- exception is
in the report from, the Superintendent of
Pennsylvania, which, amid the tame
monotony ofthese weary pages, conies in

=like a fresh-breeze, bold, earnest, bracing,
and strong. He wants to muse up the
Pennsylvanians, and truly they seem to
need it." The Jaimary, number of the'
same journal notices the fact that henever
used liquor or tobacco in any form,' and
never bad a sick day in his life. Prof.
Wickersham is not only a fine model in
character and personal habits, and a
broad and practical thinker, whose sug-
gestions regarding general education
are certain to be wise and sound, but he
is also one of the' noblest teachers ire
have ever known. Green as are the
laurels he has won as the chiefof public,
instruction, they, are not so fadeless as
those in the hearts ofgrateful pupils to
be found all over this commonwealth. A
true teacher has hisreward , not in fame
but in affection.—The Normal Monthly.
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powkLL & co.,

Are now receiving andwill open

THIS WEEK, THEIR

ii I

NEW SPRING CARPETS.

Ths iargest stock ever opeoed by them.

Alpo
....,

/

NEW I' FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS,

In beautiful color and designs.

Also,

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

WAiLL PAPER,

jitbti(peued

Tvatl ef Width titejt:lesIte an irspeetion.

LlCENgEs.—N'oticci, hereby
Oren that die tollowlinhnpplictutena for Li-

censes for TreedWin's, n OnSelr- PIM Merchant
Dealers., hart been Bled In thle ontoeistul that the
'ante will be resented to the Courtor Quarter Bet-
don* eliMOISIDAY, May 3,1105,10r 'tpe constder‘-
thm ot 001 ; • 1 •

POWELL & CO.

kart+ t!.3, 1873

MO k Hildreth.

=1
Spring 1875.

=I

j* , ,f ‘
Thee. 8.. Jordon, Tavern, Towanda/hero,petition

aignettity ET,Elliott,fiamest Bryatif4ohn Z
J H Phtiney, 11 W 'Lane; Jobb 'Holmes, °to

litCabe. Tohmas Muir,TW Weedrptl, W H Joie,'
W K MIL J W Taylor, John amend, W G Gordon,
joa Postell. Theo Molleek; it dacobs,!Geo Steven*,
M j-Long, Thomas Curran, daft McCabe, M Z Mos.,engem,4 gMeans,T C.DeLanns E T Noble,W
Tracy,: 011 Bartlett. , • .

O. 11.P. Diabrow, Tavern, Towinda hero: peti-
tion sdaMed by Morris Chiton..lM Collins, if J Lar.
IWO: ID Runde% Johh C Brown, I H Phienev,
E Carton, T• M Woodruff, .!W I'll Jones. C
Smiding, August Klein, F, L Luther, I E Pleniing,
Edw Stf:vens, Sam'iW alihrtrige. _

E. A.I Jennings, Tavern. Towands'borce' petition
signed-Iqt; Nlyitirnan, J W Klime„F S waitman,
F L Wilcox, C BPorter; J Wtrl 3ltsns, J C •Wilson„
Tins Madden, MBRosenfield, J 111 Montanye, JohnBeman; Q A'Borns, IX Solosnoti,y ,D Ford, Allen
McKean, C M Wilson. E A ParsonkJ M le
D Randall, P W Cowell. J 0 Ward„-.1 P Means, If .-

Jacolts,'J J Ortilith, 1' 1..;Ward, :H Scott, JWaits. Wm riff's. • / • .1, •
Vance, Tavern, Twormaili hcccf. petition

signed by Di S Klng!trury, I K Harris, John, Be.
man, C'B Weer. S 31. Lapel*, 11 Johnson. J
Birtninghani, C B Patch., WmChamberiin. l E
Eiolumon, D BLallirope, rat Phelan, J If Codding.
J 0 Ward. ,

Jos. P. Cumraisk,v, Tavern, Towanda bore.vpeti-
tlon.signetli by S !Titus. J M B11111 fildletnali,

S Allyn, JC Blum. W G Gordon, B W Lane. .1
ti Coiling, J Larkin. B F Voorhees, John Grimn.
Wm Ilenry;3lCialg, Michael pyne,John C Brown.
Jilchacl Cutalsky. -

.
- S. M. Britwo,- TowandaForo.;Ttivern: petition

signed ;by Philip Saad. Titus. Eli;
Bundeltatas Itryant,S S rel. Win Henry; Andrw
kiebleh, E (A ,Kromer, Pat Sullivan;' Michael Fyne,
W 1:1 'Jones; T M Woodruff, ; Kerslmer, F!J

. Hungerford, C3f Wager, H W Noble. G D Mon,
tanye, Daniel Sullivan, J H phinney,ll Cater', W
Dimock, )Orris Clair.. ; ; -

Charles if. Wilson, Tavern.:Tinianda bons., petit !
tionSignedify D D Smith, E' Noble, J S Betnatt„'
J MPontanye. Jas McCabe. C' T B
son., 11 C Porter, D Ni Newton.: Cl) }lontanve.; C It
Porter, C T Kirby. I E Allen McKean,
',Henry-Mentor, 311 Codding. ,1. ;. I .

ff W. W. Pitcher. Tavern, Towanda bore: petition
signed' by Milton Burch. ChasBowman, J SAllyn.
P W PentiCparker, J 31 Collins, ft W Lane. C P
Patch. M flendlentan, J R Cummtsky, S G Titus.
'B F Meyer, B. Ituddell, Geo' liiuman, Michael
Hayes; E R Coolhaugh, C H Seeley, Andrew' Se--
Melt. Pitillp.Scbtch, E 0 KroSner. IA Loder,. Sancti

J Ii Phinney. 11H Xc-
Mahoti,,, John W Tiffany, A Pennepacker,
Robert 3leKee, W Heeler. I• /

Patrick Sullivan. Tavern. Towanda ,tom? pen-
signed by J Behileman, M Larkin.' .1 W Rine, Deo!31cCaiw..IIA Cowle?. Philip Seebich, E G Xru-
mer, C B.P.ateb, C f. Tracey. SS Pierre, d II Phis.
ney, Thos Metz', Dan' Sullivan, James Bryant, A

' Lodes'', E D Rundell; Morris C Brown,Chal
Sage. W H Shipman,WM Keeley; Bat Sullivan, C
Spalding. f• 'y - , '

Johit S. Nennelly,Tavern,'ilo.Wanda born; 'peti-
tion signed by W Xecler,Smalley.M

' Owen, Pat r'helan. Chas Bewman, J I/ Swam..;-"S:int
iValltiurn; Elmer Bennett, 4 W ikreAns, ll_P Itoore.
C B Patch, ti L Montanye,P, ;Cowe 11k1 11 Cod-.
ding. MB' Noble, Henry fitulen. ;

”

John X. Pike, AthensROM, •
Geo. Jordan, • .1" -

Chits. Day, 7.

W. IL Bradley. Trly Bore:
=M. Wolfe. ", ;

J.M. Brown. Wyalnsing;Twp.4, S. Thompson.. le' ; "

I.; /John S. Pitt, SouthlCricek.Melvin Douglas, insist',Township,
Daniel Brown. !I ", ,' "

B. VanWinkle.
A. D. Met:mile'', Canton Boro,

. S. 6. Scudder,
; F Blakeslee Smithfield.

_ ,

Spring 185.
1

EVEANS & HILDRETH

Invite everyone who 'nay wish to purchase any

Lind of

DRY GOODS,

37E8C71A.NT:DEALEMS

1211131

Co,soph Carr. Rhlghu
harles Heads-, r. •

•tabei li. Dougherty, WSutox Twp

1 /

1

J). S. Ke.nnedy, '`

M. P. B rsylvanta soro.
portilslL.Wilcox.!„A.ll).3nyTwp.
J. P. Strong. Coluinbin Twp.

s Andrews.
;;P, Rogers, t•ittesltegulti.
jlenry B. Welli Twp.

EATING 11GeSE-4.4
('birles fi. Seeley. Towanda BOWL petition slgurd

by 111 Pllllllll7. Geo McCabe. Philip Se•birlt, Pat
Sulli Ell 'Kromer, Andrew S,aehich, W Gor-
don. W-Tennepacker, E Decker; F E Jayne.
T R trordon, Morris Clair. Dan Sadllvan, Sant Wall-
bridge. i • ISmith, Towanda born.: pfdltion signed
J \Alm 31eani, P Powell. 1 Ei !4olomon, Wm A

W 1J Dodge; Henry Mereur, .1
Ward. C B Patch, L I) 31ontanYe, E T AV
11 11111, II:C Porter, T II Einntotis, Jos Powell, C
T Nohle. I K Harris, C B Porter'.311cluteliryne. Towanda .norOt petition signed by
E Tll,Elliott. D McMahon. Jiti sl.l.tor. J 31 Collins,
Mletrird Ronan, W Lane,Win Wnrc,Joballorke.',
John GritTin, E G Kroiner. Jno ;Fitzgerald: .1 C
Brown. Diin Jularan, W 11 F.sttzttilne. 11 McCrack-
en. J 11 Plltnney. T B Brev e..! '

Jahnes .Vestor.. Jr.. Towanda noro, petition signed
3Forrisietalr. E 1'; Kronior,,Andrew

Griffin. A. towels-, WniHcjll Co!lln,, Danl
. Surtivan, W Keeler. Philip seel*h. B F Vourbe.=,
. .1 Elf-lolling. El. pecker, P. calen, F I)

H 11 31r3lallun. '3 1
Slick; el'Cangler;Towanda bruin, petition signet'

by Alton 'McKean .1 J Griffith.,jaS Lynch F L
J Fllender..o B ,Porter.,lll. fkrrher.

robs, William Griflls, John IT,eeman. John Cant-
well, Pat 11rnphy, TeLos S Pierce, 31 E
Ilo,entlellt,Win Raktwiek. I

Michael' Itaye. Ton-andai born: E Jayne.*:Tolni
Griffin, Sip Titus. Sam Wallbrld,ge, 31 J Larkin, D
31e3lahon, E D Bundell, 11 A'. Cowles, P Seebleh.

: Dau Sullixan, PatSullivan.lWin Henry. A s:cebleh.
lioitnn. 0 H'l' Disbrow:AV

Bostwiekl:
I).aniel Haves. Towanda tani: r.titlon signed

Denni 4 MrMallon. Minim Wm Kinsman.
John Id Ones. Win Henry, .1 E G Kro-
mer. mi,•llPl.l.yntOlteliaelCtistuithkya C Brown.
John Ilurkc, Plit Sullivan. M. N G Lar.
1:111. Ibut Sullivan, Jl' Cunilsky. \ !

S.'Andrew:, Towanda bero: Peilti"n
by %V A Chantherlin, Pat ['hp Beinan. M II
St.:lens; .1 II Cabling. M. E Rosenfied. Henry Mer.cur, M. MtNoble. Win (hanilwrlin. 1 K 4; V
Myer. C II Porter. II Jacoli.4. .; j
.IWilliam Mans. Towanda hem: petition signed

by .1 C Vituve. T C Belano, ,E T M is Ones.
1) llcintance, Thus Curran. lli C Per.ex. 'Win A

T II Emnifoni..-Htiprs 3lerenr, C It
Ti Mullock. Ntontaloe. It W

M Vard4
IFrancis.Green. Trey 1kro.

•• ;J : N. Wolfe,
Waiter Phillips. hmlihfield Twp:
.31. B. calkins, Burlington

. A. liiff„\thens Don..'iiA.
W. W. Gleekiwr, Caupit Bore,
;A. V. Trout, i ;

1

~,.~..3w
~, --

my W. Nobles. Towanda Brim: petition signed
80-aut.:Tilos Curran, II .13.10b5. C i

Cross, E S Snittb; \V W Kingstiury,-J attics If Ca-
' reY. Griffis. J II Fodtling, Wnt

T ,C Delano, S 31 Brown, G Montanye„ .1 31
Ward, Mai* Mereur. W ,C Bogart. E 'lt }Alton:
M C Porter, L 11 31ontanye, C 13 Patch,

' C BrPorter.ll 1,) Ward, JObn 11Olnan, 31 Lewis, W
K Jllll. lI TIN.OIIIe. •4'. T. Kirby, 'Cuwantla born; petition signed by

' I)'N NeWlon, Win A Chitntherlin,!“ 11/-Montanye,
JO, W Davies. .1 1) 3l7,ntanye.,J D \I. a-

. tairye. Jr. 11 Jacobs, .1 F 3leans,'llenry 3lereur.,
Smith,,

Ilednoind Caton. Towanilts. I,Oro, no signers.
Kenry. Towanda*ro, no signers. ..•

Danielfliultivan .3: Brad ford. ,McCracken, Tow:ol,
thi hero: petition slgnell.lA• Tilos .31ereilitli. Patrick

31orris Clair. E it Kinser. A !seebieh, 'IV
Ileniy..tanter. Bryant:, 31 llonin, .1 C Brown. J 11
Pilluney,•John Grimm. Pat 11:14i)tetly, J Parset ,,
3ltrhael Fyne, A Loiter. .J Ilantior., 13 L ;swee,ney.

Dennis; Mc3fahon, T0W313113 tioro; Dennis mill-
,

• ;

can, Mleltafel P-yne, JohnIFitigeraid. J 31 Colin,
.

• :

POSSIBLE-''P RTC E Jit r hilther T. It Jordon; 'Michael RUILITI. JohnOWE S T 'canteen, J I...a'rken, F. (if Kromer, Philip Sceldch; , •
,

-

_--
- __:-,-------- Antivow Seehich. Jas Bryant. ;

John Fitzgerald, Towanda born. petition slgned .
. ,

hy.01 Griffin. Dennis Mer lfahoth II F V1,1•11t,o-. I'
Kennedy; .7 LW Collins. F IE. Jayne 11 A Cowlcs-In
Burke. A;Loicr, Jas Bryant. I' Seel/MI.II W lone: ;
.W J Larkin, A Seeblch...sllchaelTyne. 0 11 p Di-,
111703V. J r. itroWn, J If -phlnui/y, 51 Stepan, E• 1•4!
Stevens.: ! ; .

G. F. Velic, Trpy Borough. ; •
e'li'te & Booth:Canton Itoro.

-- ;James ,L•HannOn. ()Venni' Twp.
. BENJ. 31. PEcL,

Prnth y. ; •

Prothnotory's Wilco, Towanda, April S. Pin. ' • '

iIIIVITANS'. COURT SALE, OF
I. J VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:

;By virtue of .an order tssnsd out of the Orphan,'
Court of; Bradford Comity, the ;undersigned, ;tl.

ninistra7f•rs of the estate of fins. A. J01111,0313i late 7
of (tranyttle. deed, will expose in rate on the -
premises•Ap the townshij(If }Cast Buriingtowand . .Suittlifie.4l7 on FRIDAY, IV!lsty 7,,' 1875;
commencing at It o'clock:• at. at.: the following dc"
sertiniti lot, piece or introit of land, to-rvitt i

Li 'T NO. I—Situate ini: said Iticenstilps of IVe•tMuting:on and S[llllllll Iti, and bonnie', J. J":7
lows: Beginnig at a post, thence south 5'0:,-TO rod, -

---,tO a post:. thence east. 100 ro6 to a birch:llll.)i,
mirth alsitlt SO rods to a ;stake and stones; thew,. -,

north about 240 rods to alposttl thence east 10f• rod.
to a post: thence north 1157 riedis toa post: :twit.,
rust 10c 106'tpthoo a:butch; thence south 27 3-10 ro.ls o•
a 'Post: thence west 107"rnItt.ton post; thence north ,
44 3-10 rods to a past; thence' grist 107 5-10 rod, o. '
the place :of beginning; entraining six hnittirnittel:

rieventr-two acres. be the:sarnoinore or less. \ • '

Ai.O,TuESD4Y, May I I, 18750 t
11 O'clOcli,': ..t. M., columetielng;,With lot No: 5, ti
fallowing described property, ha-lit:[LOT NO. 2—Bonnded as foilwin.: Being part 4
the east half of lot No. 151, in warrant lot No. I:.' 7.'
In said tivp. of Granville, and part of tract pfir:

chased by Elias 'Howley of tint; Bank. of N; rtir
timerlea.'adjoluing the lands of Elon Bailey of the
north. All"Yrl;l7arnes on the east and John .431, 1 eon the west. eontalnlng as per map of the tame. ' •

,forty acres. Llore of less. ; ; .
..

IA Ls4-"-•:41,,,, other tract of land situate. In the , .
towns!' iville, and d•rsiguated as Lot So.
:LI bout tows: beginning at a deal pine. .

, • .

/
, thence

post; I
1151 south 21e, west •71/prr.. ht. 4,

and contracted to L. l!.. F.,0,.i.i
: north I 85 6- per., to a post; /thence by i

//('-•V ' A-, I laud 0 ..7 J. t4.,Woodtin, north' 01.1'.-ell`l'
Evert Repirtment is, complete with all that Is ' 4 72 Ile/ , thence by lotNo. Mi./south 57'i'. _„...;••-

z ; t c acti Per... to the place; ofzbeginnitcpgi containing ~._:..,---"-_,_,
, - , . thirty-siziacres and thirteen porch,. wore or 1e4......-.--•

~ , ,
, '

//i/ IA 1.144-".4bie other lot sittude in;sald. twp. ofir:tfe
,. /thug, and.designated 33' lot N0.,4*./311,1 ll,OSo:l3;r.rii,

, rtdlowt(7:lre north by' lands or Wm. -}l -. Philiir,-.
. .

-;------
, . . :v....,,,by.ids of Thoma 4 Pratt1 south hy Intel i.of, .

'

/leo.A• 40, 111,0. and on, the#ekt by laud of Win.

.EW AND NOVEL! ;,-I;,,,.'S'ilitifhand John Aninible,innialning•alsnit this-ti,'il news, noreikir less. • 1 : ~,7 , 1... / 1 / . . / , /141...0,--One other lot, N'O. 5, in std toWitd• ipof
. 1 ,/ • .•

-- ' _,' ' Crinvillo, described as follows:I Beginning In the ,
1/ ,~..‘,-...,./.. : nutter of'tlie road leading from:Gra/1v illc Stentitit

- - ---/.../;/Z yi , lot.ranville potter. nutl; being the north-west cot-

_ „i/- //'-z;-..._,./~ net of land deeded bv,''Norrls 51. Nelson to 'Miner
// t'it ~---:-....i_ii. Porter. thtince south Si.Olr °, east along said road.

1 20 0-10 pnr.,taa hemlock stump: thence s ‘tt tiv S5--,".
east 32 ltirloiper., to lands of , Luther C. Vauipmf;

'; thence a10n,„, 4 said 's!aulOon's iyelt Clue, :,d 4-101114-1 to a, post,: Vie south-east; corner' °LE. T. Merry',
lot; thencrvalong said Merry's south line, 57 1-7 per.

• In per original sthey; teen*,south -IS per., t.) tilt
place osginning, containing nineteen acresand ,
flfteen pfrVtehes, more or less. ,/, ' . r .

The 'Shove, property will -. sold by the acre', in
i lot__sto ;knit purchasers. ; ': ' : :': .' , , '1Ir,gRNI•be

:—Ten per to t. 33ipurchase money lo ,ne/paid upon the proportc• being struck, down; ' tif-
f 11e1 per:;cent. of theN ple. purchase money tab.o,)died)diedunin confirtuat il; and the balance 111.0'6(3equalannual pavn ts.;a from 41otdirtnaticni. with

interest from that me.:1 ;, i ,
-t-----_< t. ' j. E. T: FOX', - • !

_.,-. -,,`N ---- prate: E. Joits:i4)N. .:lApril t,t(75. •••,, is ' ; Atuluistratots., . •

•y'PLIATIONIX!DIVOIICE.-ATq
~VtisAAllisfer.-14iii.May Tern. ,lierehtnotifled,

• •

that .;arc E. WA 11<
'''\\

-

.&
''.. has aNiled 't(7,:the (Art of Com- •

tal esunty, fora ttiviltce Trepi \:

plya* said Court hp-\- \\
ttly ofItivs,t974tior ,20-\\
3 prethisek at which time~\.
f Ott think`prorr• . t - \ 1
i/ ''

-' \ '"
\ :Mt rigr, • .

'\, •\, l'%, ' `,, , \ .. 1,

_....s

~,~

_~-a-

•

Tocall and exaXolue

~_~
-

~_ ,

.NES

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,1 '

Which they are now

OPFMNG FOR INSPECTION/:,/

NEM

• • /,;(

A.PLE/A

/-----

.I.‘ ECIDED
• v -N •

• \ ' . \

7 iAle.' T\

,:mw,
441475

II


